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Excellent Program Pleased

Large Bethel AudienceWillamette VallevNws I

CASTORIA. . - - - -1 j (United Press staff correpondet)
Bethel, Or., w. 28. The Christina

entertainment at Bethel last Saturday
Frank Barrett, former rewdeut of home from Saskatchewan.a has returned ni jll w g complete success in evcrv

this city now employed by the Oregon where he went to work with a thresher, j ,1.., ,w-- -- - - ,.. -.--'.
Pioneer of Dallas Passes

ram WITH SNIPERS

Conflicting Reports Regard-

ing Skirmish Under

Investigation

T. Hraif RavaiJ l'uwel romJ1n at Springfield greet He got W a day when he worked but loo' ,., .eeommodate those who
III UlCfll DTJUUU fin nd- - in Dallas in.' first of the we. they could not w.tk when ihe w ind - , ,

d ta iiumtr were
Mr. and Mm. Earl Sbultz

For Infimts and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

oj ' Die.- - as 11 mew su umru h obliged to stand .luring the perform-
bom of Mr. the grain rack and alt off. then other j ancf, Th(l fUowiug excellent pro- -ville were guests at the(Capital Journal Spwial Service.)

Dallaa. Ore.. Dev. JR. W. A. Hay and Mrs. J. C. Shultz 011 Mill street Recitation, "The KASTORUauys 11 was snowing ioo nuicu, . 1 r r 1 J j . Ft .

Mrs. A. L. S.hulz;Mr. snu jirs. jaeonson ami tiaugmrr, ifart, J'ipe " bvr a resident of thia city for the past thia week,
fifteen vears oaesed away at his home Mr. aud Mrs J. E. Bloom returned Argill Stanton, spent Christmas in Kola ,eeitation "Mrs. Santa Cltus, by
on Court street Christmas morning af 'Tuesday afternoon from u several dnyswitn her mother and other relatives. KraDkie Zak: recitation, 'Chester's

1 . i.l i U e.lun.la In UxVlin....!!.. I J 1 1 I . .ter a lingering illness of several uwi wun menus in wwasnin Arlene Mngee was sick w nn tonsiwis Modest Wish, bv Chester Sundborg; 1 ALCOHOL - 3 Pt oeii.
imonths. The deceased was formerly! ocorge I. uerlinger passed . nrisi 'Christmas but is getting better. . uantomttie. "Christmas Secrets," by

Highland Trent has been quite sick Harriet Wolfe; exercise, "Here We go. ocaeed in the meat business in thisimns with his family in 1 ortland.
." ' frank Itethel visited with

...i.,,;odihefbodbvBeil
Always

Bears the
tnemts in :,.v fhristmss. r.l h. ihrisfmi.. ireiv" bv th.

By Webb Miller.
(I'nited Fress staff correspondent.)
E3 Fnso. Texas, Dec. 2x Because of

conflicting reports of the affair, an in
v est'.gation i under way today into the
(ut post skirmifh early today between
tnipers and a patrol of the third Ken- -

civ, operating a market in a building
Salem the first of the .week. Enrl Ferguson and Rov Ferguson were

'

orimarv grades; recitation, "Christmas
L'nLln I ' .... lall.M III..... . . m w. ' , nL. I . . . . .... . . , a" " r" ooth home rrom naranua nrikimns. inii stionsV lv Aileime v aniierneea ;

Agricultural College student,, are vis ii in iniaiThe Magee family, also Acuffs. spent , recitation, ," A Stitch in Time," by SignatureChristmas with Mr. aud Mrs. l'ugh on Ida Zak; instrumental music by . National (iuurd.

thai wtodd where tne liuy tiros., nara-war- e

store now stands. For the past
several years he has been associated
several different times with the Dallas
Meat company and the (iohrke Meat
market. Mr. Haynor is survived by a

w idow and two sons, Claude and Ray-lyoti-

both of whom are residents of

the McNary farm. ltaker; motion sting and dialogue, National (iuard, during which more
Thrrcbj'PromotinD
Cbcerfulnctt andRcstCoWft

neither OpiumforpleB

iting their parents in this city tbis
week.

W. V. Fuller. representative-elec- t

from Folk and Lincoln counties, was a
Saleai business visitor Tuesday after

The r.oln I'nient leaclier association " Uiokinir tor Santa t laus, ny mc of WarMineral. Not mhwprimary grades; recitation, i won-

der," by Harriet Wolfe; dialogue.
"Pearl's Christinas," bv the fifth,

thaa :t(HI shots were fired across the Rio
Grande river by the guardsmen, after
n fnsillude of shots from the Mexican
fide.

The entire city and the militia eamfis
11... tv. .,,.... ,1 ...i..u h;noon.

sixth, seventh and eighth grades; vo l

house. Tlw children sang and gave
several recitations. Miss Argill Stan-
ton sang two songs which were very
much appreciated. The Burch boys
from the l.andou farm gave usxsomc

Mrs. ttrover Magers aud daughter,
Miss Katherine, of Salem are guests
of Mrs. Addie Magers at her home on

held today from the Chapman undertak-
ing parlors on Main street. cnl duet bv t arroll and Lucilc Kolmi

hurch street.
son; reading, t liristinas in a I lag hortlv before 1 o'clock today.
Camp," by Mrs. Ruth Arnold; 'nstru- -

J( eP.l)ar rmv tfffetn in the vicinit y stPolk County Store Robbed.
mi , B , i , I IllCC UHllll IIIII.-.1I-

. lUIII. ,, .1 1'ivii,Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kirkpatnck were
l mm

,
n s,,, vu, ,t lots of cnn.lv mental music by Mr. and Mrs. C. M. th'i time declare theB heard no shots

lt3 milltrt r D n run ail nioic ai. I Portland the lustButler waa broken into and robbed of fofrjfttiv.. a. Robinson. After the program "i1' ,'rom the Mexican side while others and
in

Use
about 20 sometime Monday night thei"' ,"" " n.. t ..: Mrs. Bluckboiiine, of Astoria, tlaugh t tans superintended tne disiimuuoi, "M offic ers of the guard on patrol staff '

I h.tnftd Remedy forthieves gaining entrance to the building of Mrs. Cromley. spent Christmas
by breaking in the back door. The wtiS-tS- t. ill Woinrlvl itl. her relatives on the Cromley farm.

nit uisinm. that scattered continued several
W. R. Baker has just shelled hia eorn inu from u

r

tallk.
j Constipation and Diarrhoc'-Rev. George Cronilev came up 'from crop, alter naxisf; nan it nun unvu

. . L M 1 T I Captain B. W. Clark, in command of
in a iienrnnors noil nouse. r rorn 1.1 Coinnnnv I.' Third Kentucky, on patrolPortland to spend Christmas at the fani- -

sherfft's force have been on the aearch Bt,.llo(era)her for th(. local office of the,
for the robbers but up to the present

x (.orn,iany.
time no clues have been obtained as to jgj , w T ,, Starhuek Slu ilv liome acres he got l0 pounds o i! shelled ; ;

ton in adtlitiou to a tiuantitv ot soft lull M ;i i t n For Overf i rl 1 t Intheir ldeuiiiication.
LOSS OF SLEEP

resallh2fr,n,nfan?
I pacSimSiareot

daughter, Miss Edith, are guests at
V the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. B. st.-- ltd under Lieutenant Halo. Thecom ond about two bushels ot car com

saved for seed ami for table meal. TliisI)0'
The Hdlman hops are sold. The Hoi-ma-

and Williams crop are not sold.

Christmas Tree at
Dallas Grade Schools Open. guardsmen dropped to the ground andbuck on Court street. is not a high yield, being only about

The Dallas grade schools opened on
Tuesday morning after being closed for
: bout two weeks by The epidemic of I Rosedale News Fruitland Saturday Night

opened lire at the spot where they saw
flashes. Another detnehment ran up
and joined in the volleys, shooting at
the flashes of Mexican's rifles. So far
as known there have been no casualties.
Residents on the boulevard n iniel froir.

I NEWS
'o!iulo OrU. tiu,. 97T1ip Hose- - (CapiUl Touriial Special Service.)

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY NEW YOU CITT

measles that has been thriving in rolk
county for the past month. A suniber
of the school children were unable to be
present on Hccermt of being sick with
the disease but. notwithstanding this the
attendance was fair. A number of the

dale school reopened Wednesday after rrmtland Ore., Dec. 28 Fruitland
celebrated Christmas with a nicelya week's vacation.

a.i Ti,n,.a u,t ramffe i,vp moved decorated tree, here Saturday night, in
the church- After an interesting pro

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

KUVg bushels per acre, but it is prob-

ably better than could have been done
with wheat on the same hind. And
the past year lias been more favorable
for wheat than for com at that.

Representatives of the Spanldiug
Logging company .ailed at the l ies
cent Stock farm vesterday and photo-
graphed the silo erected by Mr. Swales
last, spring. It is understood that the
company is about to issue a booklet
Which will contain pictures of the maiiV
silos of their manufacture which have
been recently erected.

Mr. and Mrs. --M. Brubaker were
Christmas visitors at the Fuestman
home.

Mrs. L. A. Hautonburg and Mrs. H.
R. Cur, is made a call On Mrs. G. O.
Swales Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. Hi Fuestman attended the,

Enriewoad circle, of the Methodist

the scene of the shooting reported bnl- - j

let holes in their houses, but this hta--j

not been verified.
Cnitetl States authorities have made

a demand upon the Oarranai military!
commander at Juarez to ascertain
whether any of his men were itatiooedj
at the point where the shooting occur-- 1

red or took part in the skirmish.

Filibusters Cross Line.
Laredo, Tcxns, Dec. Two parties

schools in the county- - are still closed (o Nor(h Mem
however on account of the epidemic. Cecil i,,arson Gf Pacific, college ami

t ideorge Alexander of OA. C. hsve been
Dallas Man's Mother Dies. v a few ,,.,v, at hornt,.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Peterson were, K Stroud is spending a few weeks
called to Ban Francisco, California, Sun-'- ,

eastevu Oregon,
day on account of the death of Mr. Pet-- Mrs )avil,on returne,i Wednesda
eraM'a mother. They expect to return f vi)Ut with relatives at The Dal- -

l..ll.... .4n,l!v oftA, Via- Vanr'a Mr...

gTtim the persents were distributed and
ninny hearts were made happy thereby.

Our teacVier. Mr. Todd, gave each of
the children a well filled stocking, and
Naomi Runner, a former teacher here,
remembered many of them from her
home, in the east.

Bella and Fred Sbroeder aer at home
from CorvalHs for the holidays.

B. D. Bray aud family, also Fred and
Nellie CpUlson, all of AAuburn, ate
Christinas dinner with P. R. Coulsons. In
the evening they were joined by Wm.

in unillH --.v.
l'etersou is the local qianager of the J.
K. Armsby prune packing plant

meet l.es Barcy, the Australian chin
pion, in a bout in New York. TTe
offer was made by John W. Weismn i,

manager of the Brooklyn Sporting clu
over the long distance telephone this

Weisttiuii said he was B'tinfi-dt-

the bout could be staged.

Danger Signal
If the fire bell should ring Won hi

iiiu run and stop it or go and help rd

The S. Xewby family have been hav-

ing a siege of the grippe but are better
at the present writing.

Chalmers Cook, who has been sick all
summer and fall with tuberculosis, died
at his home last Tuesday. Interment
was in the Friends cemetery on Thurs-
day afternoon. The bereaved wife and

of filibusters crossed the border into
Mexico neiir this city early Tuesday
morning, it became known here today.
One of the parties engaged in a running
fight with (jjirranM soldiers from the
Nuevo Laredo garrison, resulting in the
wounding of six filibusters and one sol-

dier. The wounded are in the military
hospital at. Nuevo Laredo.

Ono of the filibustering parties, niun-- l

erinc about Hii men. is said to have

church in Salem last Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. 11. B. Hoffman and Mrs. Ida

Militia Inspected Last Night.
The regular quarterly inspection of

Company L was held in the Armory
last night with Captain Conrad Sta'f'riu
as jjie inspecting officer. Though" lack-
ing somewhat in numbers the Company

ARE AFTERLES DARCY

All Are making Bids-Cl- aim

Dillon Has Signed Up But

DarcY Has Not

Williams and fumily, P. J. Kggler and
family, Ruby and Alvin Oruenfelder
and a pleasant evening was spent with
mn.ldc and cards.

P. J. Eggler had the misfortune to
lose a cow this week-Mrs-

Geo. Sturgis has been quite sick

children have the sympathy of the com- -

S. Baker called on Mrs. A. 11. Fuestman
and also on Mrs. A. L Sundborg Tues-

day afternoon.
The annual stockholders meeting o!

e

received favorable comment from their j muu;t,
Del Blinston and wife have neencoruuiKJio i ig uiiiwi

put nut the fire; It is much the
with a cough. A cough is a .la

ger signal as much as a fire bell. SViil

should no more try to suppress it thru
to stop a fire bell whei it is lingiag,

Ompany wil!r0IOMM the Rio Grande about 20 milesih., Rio Four Telephone
be beltl at the school house butnrduy below Laredo. The other, estimated atfor several days.

Mrs. John Paris is bolter again aft ifternoon January .1 beginning M oiuo men, crossed about 12 miles above
er being worse for a few days. the city. I hey w ere well mounted ando elot'K suaru.

After an absence of four vears, Alvui r.. A. Kantenbiirg intends to put a

spening a few days with the hitter's
parents in AAnkeny bottom.

Little Lillian Bloom had the misfor-
tune to fall and break her leg again
the 15th of this month. Dr. Peffiber-to-

is attending her.
The Friends S. S. gave a Christmas

program Sunday morning the 24th.
The Cammaek family and Mrs. Stroud

spent Christmas with relatives near

By H. C. Hamilton.
(Cnitetl Fress staff correspondent.)
Xew York. Dec- - 2H. Two forces, dis

equipped with supplies and niumuui-ion-Tw-

detachments of Carran.a troops
numbering about. 200 each were sent in
pursuit early yesterday. The smaller
group was encountered about 20 miles

Harold Miller, a Willamette L'niver
sity student, is .spending the holidays
at fho home of his parents in this city.

M, and Mrs. Arthur Goode and Ut-

ile son of Salem were over Christmas
quests at the home of Mrs. Goode 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Morrison.

i.n

A Safeguard

Oruenfelder is visiting his parents, Mr. cement floor in-- his garage today,
and Mrs. C. Gruenfelder. Mr. aud Mrs. Kichnrd I'rothers, John

Walter Ransom's smiling face vas Clark and W. F. Halter spent Christmas
seen in Fruitland Christinas day. evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Williams, a former Fiuitlnnder, j ( K. Johnston,
has moved from his farm near Turner to Harlan Hoffman spent Christmas

tinctly hostile to eaeh other, began to

but should cure the disease Hint capses
the coughing. This can .nearly nlwnys
be done by Hiking Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Many have used ;r

with the most beneficial results. It is
especially valuable for Hie persistent
e'oueh that so often follows a bad fold
or tin St tack ot the grip. Mrs. Thonius
Beechingi Andrews, Ind., writes: "Din-
ing the winter my husband takes euM
easily and coughs and coughs. Chat
berlain'a Cough Remedy is the best
medicine for breaking up these attacks
and Votl cannot get him to take .n y

the Auburn school district, where his i evening m .Macleay.
The Sunnyside school gave a good tle.irv Han litirchased a nurse ic

the 22nd. MU attend school.Friday evening Missionsprogram Fruitland Wd- -San Francisco,n,,; ( sin 4 the Sfieient teacher.

day to get down to business in regara io
e match between Johnny Rilbane, the
featherweight champion, and Freddie
Welsh, the lightweight king.

Matt Iliultcl, wealthy Cleveland pro
motet, is in New York to find out just
What Harry Pollock, Welsh's manager,
wants for a bout with Kilbane, uud Kd

entlv.
,1. M. Nichols was building a teiu--dies had no need to have snow for

and the running light ensued.
An Unconfirmed report has been re-

ceived here that six Cnmiimi soldiers
were killed in a running fight with
banditti six miles inland last night.

One American is reported to have
been with the larger party of filibusters.
The. others were .Mexicans living in the
I nited states territory ,

Mr. Albert Bates and Wife spent
around his barn lot yesterday.

Chriswlias with their daughter Mre.C
Coppock in Folk county.

Kov and Lillie Bates recently attend
other.'' Obtainable everywhere.

The Bethel Industrial club are senti

ing a box to the Boys and Girts Aid So

..inlv nf I'nrthind.

Against
POOR APPETITE
HEARTBURN
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
OR MALARIA

I'upils of the Bethel school sold a

quantity of lied Cross stamps last
week.

Christmas shipped from the mountains,
as there was plenty here for snow balls.

CLYDE LINER SAFE
Boston, Dee. 28. Coast guard offi-

cials received irord just before noon

today that the close Clyde line steamer
Ozama, Portland, Maine, to New fork,
is safe in Bloeh Hand harbor.

The day after the vessel left Fort-lan-

the coast was swept by a terrific
gale and it was feared she was lost

9 :!I TODAY'S WAR MOVES t
(Continued from page one.)

McDaniel, matchmaker of the Toledo
Athletic association, hud made such tin
offer that Pollock has some to terms
with him before Hinkel's arriviil. The.
fact that Ilinkol is in New Vol1! anil
ready to bid high probably will change
things some.

McDaniel has offered Welsh a purse

ed the wedding of the hitter's brother
at The DalleH- They are also spending
Christmas with relatives there.

Eola News Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service.')
Kola, Ore., Dee. 2.S. Frank Clement

Mexicans Fired First
El Paso, Texas, lie,-- . 28.. After an

investigation of the Outpost skirmish
early today between Mexican snipers
nnd a. patrol detnehment of the Third
Kentucky national guard, during which

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Arnold ol oeio
were Christmas visitors at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. !. M. Evans.
Most, of the Bethel young people atOSTETJER'S

STOMACH BITTERS
of 112,600 for the bout, but the. lightH tended tne V insulins " hundreds of shots were fired across Hi"

Madeav Friday ttUht. A.vfoi ( Rnnounftetlthen. -

Russian War Loan
London, Dec. 28. Russian war loajl

subscriptions hale increased consider-
ably since publication of peace notes
I'etrograd trtspatcfie via the Wireless
Press niinoiiiiccd today. All co oper:
tivc societies have subscribed 25 per

program was preseniei ... " -- l'''' ." , lu. is satisfied that the American out- -

weight champion is homing out tor mo
privilege of tatting a percentRgt of the
-- ate receipts, believing that Toledo will

draw a monster crowd for the bout. Wil-

li..! Aid not state what he was DreDRred

on n oni i no .iie.ii-:ii- ilive nnilieiic,-- . .. viae ni...:.i, . .,,,,1 in add t on everv i,e(Pot
intheV" reived-- pp corn baft and Jn ,. ompany I was lighting

to nft'er, but it is certain he will topian apple. a cigartjtte when three shots were di-

rected at hint from the other bank of
the river.

the Toledo club's figure.
Kilbane and his manager, Jimmy

Dunn, have been insisting- that Welsh

of tin- capital.

Swede's ake Denial
London. Dee. 88. The Htvedish f.,:- -

eiini office has denied it took any
Independence Items

Eii(ion looking toward peae ropii (Capital Journal Special Kervi

Pemle Smith, a teacher in one if tie

make 188 pounds ringside for the, bout

but they are so sure Kilbane w ill Itnock
Welsh's crown right on to his head that
they are about willing to allow Welsh

to come in at the ueigth he has stip

EE Tel,-.-

Corvallis schools, is spending Christmas
here with her mother.

! Miss Zelpha Cross is again able to b

11T nft.Br h iim the measles.
(Continued from page one.)

scrordliig to an RschSngs
i ih hi t ell today.

RepoTls were circulated J

London thai Sweden had
to Oermsny expressing its
the nonce nuffgestton BlSd

ulated.
Slinkel, besides wanting Kilbane and

esterilay irl

cut a note
ipprnval of

bv Presj- -

u:.. O..H, ul,,! letill-nc- to her! DimoMl Hill, comma lliler ill VVidsh is eimer to "ft l.es Dllrcv toTtimhiiniii

I... ; rtnltn. mi Friday where she will the federal district around Mexico City, show his wares first to a Cleveland an

dent Wilson and ioining willi Switiisnentl the holiday week. reported preparing to start north withjdience. Be has approached Tex Kickanl
A A number of Dnllits people attended I troop trains to take charge of the eltt: rMR-rdia- a scheme to match Daroy nut in its desire for peace.

The Shortest Distance
Between Two Points is

"Long Distance"
Long Distance Telephone Service

the funeial of . rercivai acre on puign against Ilia. jsitle iew lotK. wun ine pioiminiii.y uj
"I Tuesday. Those attending were: Mr.j Meantime small Cai ranza garrison in Darcy's becoiuing a greater card for British Replrce French
!ldk Campbell, Mr. J. Monks. Mrs. W.' tlil f ei ,;' parts of the states of DnrangO tht metropolis should he win his trial r.oiidoii, Dec. 2S Hritish lor

. ' Mn..,,ni.i nnd Un Dr. Hnvler. i.ml Cnahuila are revoltiuir. declarlne I affair. Inw the last ten davs have till

Mrs. S. E. Owen of Camas, wasn., is themselves illistas ami starting out as Dnrcy tinil BlCKSro, nowever, arc n gQOQ sin e ot the line nereiortire
spending a few ditys here, with friends. ontlW bands. I awaiting definite word from ( 'gen .,,,, n the French front, Ma ior l

Mr. Moss Walker spent a few days in Fighting at Moste.uma, a short dis-- ! Cnrpentier. There will be first thing ,,nl Maurice, director of military P'

Q

Albanv the first of Ihe week. Uauce lelow .luarez. was reported late fur Dnrcy until that word comes. leratunis, announce. I iiatc roti.iy .

Mr. H. I'atterson and wife of Grays j 7esterda . Federal dei.artineut agentsl Mike Douliii, who is matchmaker for "The inactivity recently exhibited

River. Wash., are spending a few days j.t.ri. have authentic information that a (Irnnt Hugh Brown's race track in Ha- - on the western front," General UU
here w ith relatives- rvolul iontiry band of four or five hull-- vauu, has made another offer to Durey aid. "has been due to nneah'

Mrs L. Damon returned home lust ,r,.,l men have been hovering uboiit, 00 and also has come a shade nearer inalch Inted iiiclemcncv of the weather ai

week "from an extended visit in Call--1 mile, south of the border. The "band ling Fred Fulton ami Frank Moruii forjfg8. While awaiting the next test jbi
I'oinia. is under command of Colonel Tainez, 40 rounds in Cuba. A definite an- - jBritish in the past ten days hove

Mrs Whitney was a Dallas vi.--i- former Carranzista leader, who deserted ( nottnevtnenl 's expected soon. over a "ond slice of the French front.
Thursday. from Juiirez with 120 men some months " ig tipefutions will probnb y he

tor on
)r (' F Cn'ipp spent ii few days in ago and joined 'illa. His followers Golf as Practice Game. i resumed before March. New batches i

Fortlaud tliis week. (wear a black band on their arms nnd j Chicago, Dee. 28. Chick Evans, golf guns are now going Out weekly.

Mr Oltn l'ercival of Portland spout themselves the brigade of death. '' champion, will go with the Cubs on "

.the day here on Tuesday. j It was reported in Juarez yesterday ' their training trip to comh them in bat-- Russian Patrols Dispersed
'

Miss Nola Owen spent Christmas v. ith t,.,t a trainload of government troops ting. President. Weeghman is introduc-- Berlin, Ma Sayville wiiciess, it
her naieiits Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Owen;m.der General Gonzales en route to ing the novel scheme of having un ex-- . 28. " Strong Busaian patrols wc

'at Camas. Wash. ! Chihuahua City deserted at Villa Ahu- - pert golfer leach baseball players form driven away Iro.n ''rnian l1"1" ;

Mrs (I W. Coukey has be.-- confi mada yesterday. It is believed Ihe dc- - at the plate because of hits firm beliet in th- - lorest ot the ( .ii.atln.in in i.

: to'the house with the la grippe gerters joined Tamez' band. that the scientific swing and follow "dot a J.'jXMrs llattie Myers of Fast Independ-- ; Federal department officials here through developed in golt can be used j "da t I
,,

'

i .,
'

visi tea at u.e le.c.M.. .v .ear. n. u ...... -nec.e, , ,,M,'.T :.-..- . H eU.r Be Ullse Of IMssian raiding

Eliminates time.

Binds city and country together.'

Saves the expense and inconvenience of travel.

Broadens companionship.

Conserves time and energy.

Unites producer and market.

Enables one to send the right word to the

right place at the right moment.

Every Bell telephone is a Long Distance

Station and your telephone is die center of a

system connecting five western states.

by gains' :.. ii,,.i.i,. nf Corvallis. It I Mnnniiii ut a ranch OS miles south of iim thnt Htans standing aa an amateur Itaehmeni if flout
,1,1,1 '$

n ith trenches on Prinef- r . - -i.iuiini) 1W ins
Jin.. ih. lw. Ii. bus here with her .Inn .. It is believed thev are awuit-

.

will not be alleetcil bv his tin ha also ili-t- i l.'tl.
mother. Mrs. Hattie Hinkle. ling orders froui Villa to attack .1 urn ez the Cubs, for he is lo receive no salary,

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. rattcrsoii ol con-jo- t cut the railway line between, tin w eeglimiin sum, uuu win ot- luo.ry "

.guest of the club. Fviins and Weegh- -border and Chihuahua City,pent Christinas here, with rela-land
ntn are c use fi lemls iiml tin- "n't enain-men ttiCnitetl Slates secret servieifives.

Mrs. Fred Oberson. who lias been 4ay are on tho trail of two men in El pion was once it caddy for the Cub pit
Paso who have been recruiting union;, dent.
Mexicans for Oi lion's band.

Cough Medicine for Children
Mrs. Hugh Cook, Seottsville, N. V..

says: " Aboul five years ago when w

were living in Oiirbutt, N. Y.. I doctor-e-

two of my children suffering froiu
colds with Chamberlain's Cough Heme-d.-

nntl found it just as represented In

checked tin ilevery ,way. II promptly
coughing ahd cttred their colds qttleket
than anything I ever used." Obtain
able everywhere.

Mordecai Brown There.
Chicago. Dec. 2N.--- A not her Cub -- tar

of the world ckarnDtonship days of
Nervous Women

When the nervousness is caused by
constipation, as is often the case, you' Frank Chance will hold the Columbus
will get quick relief by taking Cham-Uta- h in its fight for the ID 17 Aineri iiu

berlnin s Tablets. I hesc tablets also imsncintitiii pennant
Maniacal Hrown. of three fingereddigestion. Obtainable ev- -improve tht!

ervivhere.

tuc Dincir tci rDunwc and
fume, is considering seriously an of-

fer by .lo.' Tinker lo go with him to
Columbus to coacli llie club's young
pitchers and possibly to twirl ail oeca-sinn-

"iime himself. Brown's decision

very ill is reported much better at Ihb
w ritiug.

Wait for

BEATRIZ MICHELENA
in

The Unwritten Law"
I "A Shine In bTOhI

J X Everv Drop lllf'4BHTFIFf.RAPH COMPANY lB probably will be announced next week.
Why the Journal is popular- -

m n m .inn BLIGH THEATREI, ' 1 e a c:ln Trora llfilll J I .IIMll.tisjt? J your hardware or Kro- - Ulfljl2liUj It print the world's news to-

day while it 's news.
A Dillon Les Darcy Bout.

! ndiaaanoUs. Ind., Dec 87. Jack B1- -

Ion has accented an iffel of 10,000 tl
imatmmmutmmm


